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VICTORIA, B. C., TUESDAY, DECEMBR 20, 191<L
jig fVVOL L. NO. 415. '

FIFTY-tHIRD YEAR.10*11 fuller Spence laid before the board 
today, and the city engineer and city 
solicitor were instructed to prepare re 
ports on the legal and engineering as
pects. The scheme would cost two 
millions.

.1 must many very pretty pictures. St. Ann’s r I 
to a school of arts and crafts, of which L1 
a larger city need not be ashamed.

QUAflfiYMEN KILLEDida hundred million , dollars. Things 
might be better In Canade, but t re. 
peat, that after an, they are not so 
very bad."

Leaders of the delegation sa, the 
premtor did not go for enough cn the 
tariff, the elevator question and the 
Hudson Bay Rath-sad. They say the 
farmers' movement to only beginning 
In Canada, and that they wttF be at 
Ottawa next year and every year 
thereafter with demands which even
tually must be satisfied.
.J?.1....—ndr*.d £?rmcre accepted the 
invitation of the Governor-General 
and took tea at Rideau Hall with Bari 
and Countess Grey.

Hou« In Holiday Humor.

mntSMI0«

FOR WAR SCARE*«
FIE «F EBE US IB EREHILLSBORO,'ft. B., Dec. 17.—Buried 

beneath three or four hundred tons of 
rock and their lives instantly snuffed 
out was the terrible fate that befell

Many Killed and Wounded tlffi5»«Kr$£L7,i25; 
Recenl Battles Between
Mexican Federal Troops and .„The aeed are; Frea Nelson, age» 
Rvolutionlsts ASK Si SS,.'&2S

was severely injured.

-

bankment. Two of the men were drill- 
lng Into the face of the quarry with a 
view to blasting the top off when sud
denly the mountain of rock gave way 
and fell, burying the three men.

C. P. 6, Earnings
MONTREAL, Dsc. 17.—For the eec- 

week An December, the earnings
$153,000,°' P‘ K eb°W “ lnCrtoBe ot

WINNIPEG STRIKE
Sixty Cars Operated. in Afternoon And 

Withdrawn At Night—Littls 
Disorder Reported

WINNIPEG, Dec. 17—Slxt 
were operated all afternoon 
street railway company, 
wore broken In several care near the 
■trades baton bag.

e the big rush J
; w ]

..50c and 25c |jjj
■50c and 35c $ 

.................25c tl

President Taft Makes Reassur
ing Speech at Banquet of So
ciety for Judicial Settlement 
of Disputes

BELIEVES IN WISE

MILITARY MOVES

Delegates Present to Govern
ment Memorials Agreed Up- 

. on in Conference —Several 
Requests Are. Made

Government Majority in New 
House of Commons Will Be 
Same As in Last—Is Now 

,_ _ _ _  III Put Down at 126
The Coçûbon* chamber held a bare , ^

thé àttentlon paid to the roSTne " , 
paruament that after the breezy in- 
novation of the agriculturists’ gath
ering that at an tarly stage of the 
proceedings the house was an but 
counted out. Members ware mors 
concerned about their departure for 
the holidays than details of estimates 
a^\ *° Wft bal* a dozen remained to 
elicit explanatlone from the ministers 
ot marine and Inland revenue a* they 
put through their appropriations for 
civil government.

Depredations ot United States fish
ermen on the west coast ot Vancou- 

OTTAWA rto-il 5land were commented upon by

sjrsiugu^arvs «nfctsési: r,r~today. The army ot Invading farmers taker, by these poacher» totid. ifi H°UB® of Co™hlon* w111 be un
assembled from various paru Ot the three-mile llmit^and their niejlt P1*-r**Ult”- ln the elt ai1'
Dominion to present their memorials slaughter of deer on Ufa shote of ‘T?‘" £ ..."’'T* tht <M'
ÎL h/0Ternœ£nt- to°k «"“««‘on of Kyuquot Sound and Friendly e^e by rortiea V£d?m'
the chamber. On the floor, all the means of pit lamps. As to* Wovlrn- ^ i , t-lberale and Unie»,
members- seau were occupied by ment cruiser Keeuel reemed *to^e have ,our, members and
farmer delegates, and the galleries onequal to the taw, iw . “ mefnber lee* respectively than they did were crowded with them. Tl^meM- these Illegalities, Mr Ban^d rox- P,W* ”*!£ mlklng them ”
here of parliament stood tn groups tested that th« government take mb- !» *5 tb* •«’“’«er, who is elect-
about toe en transes, er means ofprotectlnx the * “ * VnlonlSt Is included,

Sir Wilfrid Letu-ier and the other At the reqiLt of ^Mr Sortin' the .VI •l8”"* t6 tb* •ov*n>me=fs al-
members of the government were memorials presented to the govern 'le8’H,*‘e le,’or bWty having added three 
loudly greeted when they entered. Sir ment at the meeting of uL teiluT LV ® ,treo*th- whUe Mr.
Wilfrid took the derh's seat at tp« tarai delegates In the chamheT wm R dm°

17.—A debtor ex- ,h„ead °f th,e ts6t*- 6I» own Seat be- be printed. Mr. Borden told Sir Wil- m°
amlhêd in the London banklupVy D XT Warner, a Laurier that he had a personal
court yesterday ascribed hla Insolven 5?rm?-r *rom Alberta, who came from reason tor asking that this be done 
cy to the hobble skirt tie Vàr à 2? U,Uted Stal6t * ago. as it wà. the first time si^a m«
petticoat manufacturer. He sal» that va**ou» «•- that he had seen the treasury beeches
when women hobbled themselves thev 8 ptepared emd, endorsed yes- occupied by gentlemen ln ®*
abandoned petticeau entirely Con- terd^y' Particularly that calling tor bad perfect confidence, 
sequentlar hto traâ» vanished/ a reduction of the tarlffc^ occupied the After passing estimates

—r?**‘  ------- enb*rt forenoon. , adjourned uhtil January i?th.
v After listening for four hours to the

resolutions, memorials and speeches,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at i o'clock arose 
to reply. He was gr«et*d wit# 
ehe.es. H, sgl* he desired o* be- 
half the government âàid- of paj-- 
llament to expfeeé his gfatlftiatidn 
at being asked to receive such à rep
resentative delegation. The' minis
ters had ho doubt profited by the 
facts and views expressed, even If 
they Aid not share them gll. He noted 
that while toe delegation represented 
all df the Dominion, It seemed to be 
the western spirit that prevailed.
"We are," he said, "prepared for the 
domination of the west at an early 
date (laughter). The ideas of the 
west are more advanced and radical 
than those ot toe east. Of this we 
do npt complain." 1

Reply is Disappointing.
The reply of the government made

by Premier Sir Wilfrid Laurier, did «BATTLE, Dec. 17.—James J Hill 
not come up to the expectations ot chairman of the Great Northef-n board! 
the delegation. The farmers asked wh<> arrived here today with a nartv 
for the immedlete révision of . toe tar- of hts railroad associates, takes a
r,=u,turn”,W^rntr cement, ‘Vm"! toot H^;' buWe“ °Ut"

E?r3iE r£*r:i
On his showing today "old era#e6‘t0 Q"ea« Brttifo^aM bttt 1 »“,eve

«me ftoht folio.». U : gramme that Would lead to tree tradem=inf.iif Va.5 u unhesitatingly -with England in ten years and totally
maintain that Hogan, who to barely to direct taxation Thev ask«<t fne
exnerton"re°f “in®’ .W‘th llU‘e eddltlonal government ownership and control of 
ttodm- thl * * 8erlôu8 00n- the terminal elevators! for a govern-

VüVîf. ,th^ many challengers ment built and operated railroad to 
by Chamnf^ as®w ? n6W worn ttull8<>,, B»y: for the establishment 

Tod»y , battto wY.°.ga,,T , by «a government ot a chilled meat
h,,,°day 8 wae a caee Of a hart Industry In western Canada; for
Ctovemroe and wZf f*^ter agaln,t amendments to the railway law which 

.silÜLa^d wonderfut gameness, would tend to lower rates and com- 
L the^ormer emerged with fly- Pel companies to pay for Stock killed 

H08fan t00k the bit ln 618 on tracks Uttder any cireumetahcesi 
fh! e. y„ °uta6t' ana bef6r6 for a bill to facilitate the formation of
1. U» ■ ,Yae three rounds old, It co-operative Societies; and that bank 
™o*ted a» if another scalp woqld be charters should not be renewed for
adwr.ee Wa ^‘r ' .,He waded lnto hl8 m6re than 6ne year. Bach demand 
adversary unrelentingly, end landed was presented In the form of a reso- 
Mght and left punches to Fraynè’s jaw lutlon adopted by toe Canadian Coun- 
and face with such dazzling fre- «1 of agriculture, 
quency that the leader was forced to The members ot the Canadian gov- 
krop constantly on the defensive and ernment were present in a body and 
seldom sought to retaliate, the reply was made by Sir Wilfrid

In the fourth round, Hogan beat his Laiirler. He referred only to toe 
opponent into almost complete help- tariff, the Hudson Bay Railroad and 
leesness, and Frayne wobbled to his the elevator proposals. Of the tariff 

„ _ Again in *he "«me minister said It would not
the fifth round, Hogan administered be wlse to make extensive revision 
fearful punishment, but Frayne wea- aeked for until the reciprocity nego- 
thered the gale. Hogan struggled t,atlons now tn progress with the 
desperately to land a knock-out punch United States were concluded. The 
but round after round, when It seemed goal of the government was ln the di- 
certain that Frayne was doomed to de- .rectl°n in which toe farmers 
feat by a quieting punch, he would movlng- he added

Up refreshed and electrify the °n the elevator proposal, the Prlthe 
spectators with an exhibition of game- Minister said the remedy propoaed 
ness, augmented by clever defensive wotild not be effective, for If Canada 
work seldom seen in a prize ring. In ow"ed the elevators on the Great 
the eighteenth and nineteenth rounds Bakes, there would still be trans-shlp- 
it seemed a certainty that Hogan mente »t Port Colbome and at Mon- 
would secure a knock-out, but again lr®,al- where mixing frauds could be 
the clang ot the bell saved Frayne. P*Set£‘e*_. /
The last round found toe one-round Æ Bay Rallroad' M
wonder ever-anxlous to make his vie- he g0Vernment
tory copiplete by scoring with a fin
ishing blow but Frayne, with his 
senses dulled 
made a last stand and 
tobtlng

y care 
Uy the

Windows m
mstrikers had

The cars were 
no attempt was 
alter 7 o'clock tonight 

According to company officials, 200 
experienced strikebreakers will reach 
the city tomorrow. It Is also said 
hundreds 6t applications for Jobs have 
been received by toe company. The 
company. It Is announced, will allow 
the striker* until Tuéed&y noon to re- 
turn to work, after which their places 
will be filled.

i Well patronised, but 
mdde to operate them GENERAL NAVARRO

REPORTS VICTORIES
SIR WILFRID’S REPLY

IS DISAPPOINTING
“■MONLY SIX SEATS

TO BE HEARD FROM
i*n

W-V'L

\- - H
Explains His Reasons For Re

commending Fortification of 
Panama Canal—Much Pro
perty Involved There

Other Despatches Describe One 
Encounter As Draw—Gov
ernment Sending Heavy Re
inforcements To Scene

. 'is Leaders Declare They Will Re
peat Demands Until Con
ceded—Mr, Barnard Refers 
to Fishery Poachers

■■1cy Vests ■ Liberals and Unionists Have 
Each 272 Members—Fore
casts of Courses Likely To 
Be Followed

■-

riate, but will please a If 
ing our assortment of Jfl 

Prices range ■ 
$2.50 %

i, finished with white À 
,•••...................$8.75 J
1 values $3.75,$1.50 j 
range from.. 

n mixtures. Special,

" BANKS ARE SUEDures. Ruzzien Students’ Strikes.
8T. PETERSBURG, Dec. 17.—Threê- 

<toy etudântâ" strikes hsv. been de
clared at Moscow, Kharkov and Kiev 
Disorders are «.«elpated, u this is 
customary just Wore the 
holiday*. " ^

;

mWASHINGTON, Dec. 
dent Tatt, addressing the dozing 
banquet tonight of the American So
ciety tor toe Judicial Settlement of 
international Disputes, allayed toe 
"so-caUed war soars which hae fur
nished‘.pabulum for newspapers in the 
last few days." He said "There to 
not the slightest reason for such a 
sensation, because we are at peace 
with all nations of the world and are 
quite likely to remain so," He said 
his purpose tn outlining toe prepar
edness ot toe United States for war," 
at a peace meeting, “was to show by 
contrast the great worthiness ot the 
movement for a permanent court of 
arbitral Justice and'universal peace.

The president summarized the con
dition of the national defences, and 
urged that a policy ot “wise military 
preparedness” be pursued. He em- 
phaalzed toe fact that the American 
people wuold never consent to toe 
maintenance of a Standing army suf
ficient tq cope with that 
er power?. He utged the m 
the present regular arm* 
prdvement of toe AtHeaFf 

-Ot- Ros&4<.
j^nTStialaeFPi*
fore congress providing tor a force d: 
additional officers, who Will be Able 
In times of peace to render efficient 
service In drilling the militia of the 
tales," and finally the accumulation 

of guns and ammunition, "to equip 
and arm the force we could collect 
under the colors in an emergency."

President Taft asserted that the 
best method of ultimately securing 
disarmament amo 
establishment of
court and the development Of a code 
of international equity. He declared 
that the country has jiot reached a 
point Where war is Impossible, he 
cited the Panama canal quéstion.

He said, ln part: "Take the ques
tion of the Panama Canal. We have 
a property which when completed 
Will be worth $400.000,006: at least It 
win cost us that much. It was built 
not alone to further toe cause of the 
world's commerce, but also to bring 
our eastern and western seaboards 
closer together and to secure us toe 
benefit of enabling pur naval-fleet to 
pass quickly from one ocean to the 
other. Now, the works of the canal 
are of such a character that owner
ship might easily put the canal out 
of commission.

“We are authorised to police the 
canal and protect It and we have the 
therey t0 er*ct f<>rtificaiens

Alberta Government *001» to Obtain 
Money for Great Waterways 

Railway Bands 
EDMONTON, AM»,, Deo.

17.—Presl-
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 17—Through 

Colonel Garcia Cullean. chief of staff 
of President Diaz, the Associated

ssilisl
-érafla ^msîss 

«2?3-^sss«??&"i5S « rsüTisr.-s
$6,000,000, with accumulated interest. possession ot Malpase, and protect the 

The cheques were presented at the arrtval of reihforcements from Chlhua- 
il^L.b»nChe8 0t the banka. where £ua. The revolutionists Were on toe 
totyment was refused. The cheques heights bordering the pass and began 
were then sent to protest, and the at- flrlnK upon the troop? fr&m au sides, 
torney-general issued writs on the th* eattle other revolutionary
banks for the respective amounts lndi- forces began firing 
os-tce- troops at Paternalles.

giving orders to my men at 
th4 latter place, I marched along to 
see what was happening to Colonel 
Aubert, whom I found In good shape. 
After two hour*' fighting we dislodged 
the enemy. tTie fighting was general 
an<| intense. The revolutionists were

polhfwe rtjuted the enemy. dPhe rfevo- 
lutionlsts fled lh all directions. They 
left- forty-four dead men on the field; 
^L»Und0Ubtedly many more were 
killed. Many ot them were wouifded, 
out Were carried away hy their com
rades. we captured tfilrty-two rifles, 
six Mausers, one bugle and a quantity 
of ammunition:

-‘On our side,’ two officers and two 
privates were trilled. Among the 
dead are Lieut. Bsltrain, of the Thir
teenth Cavalry, and Second Lieut. 
Tayés, of the Twentieth Infantry. 
Among the wounded are CaptaliiGova, 
of the Thirteenth Cavalry, and twenty- 
six soldiers.

"Colonel Aubert’* horse was killed.
I am much satisfied with the conduct 
and gallantry of my command, and 
wish to especially mention Lieut. Bel- 
traln, who unhappily was killed on the
field Of battle.”

A telegram received here by Presi
dent Diaz from Gen. Juan A. Hernan
dez, of chihuahua, said: “I have the 
honor to communicate to you that I 
have just received toe following tele
gram from Ojlnaga: “Night before last 
I gave battle to the revolutionists at 
Hanche Venegas, dislodging and dis- 
Parsing them in many direction*. One 
young man was kilîed.Colonel Alberto 
Dorantes.' *
1 Two Warm for Railroaders

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 17—Agents for 
the Mexico Northwestern Rallroad are 
in the city today trying t6 engage 
engineers and other- trainmen to oper
ate the trains. Owing to the threat
ened attitude of the lnaurrecto», old 
employees have refused to work, and 
the road Is tied up.

Drawn Battle
EAGLE PASS, Texas, Dec. 17.—The 

engagement at Ojlnaga, above Presidio, 
between Mexloan troops and insur- 
roctos reported last night Is described 
by wire today u a draw. Nineteen 
Mexican government cavalry horses, 
with saddles and sabres, and four pack 
mules that came to this side ot the 
river during the fight, are reported ln 
possession of United States customs 
officer* at Presidio.

Christmasso
4*-

50< Want Dorn* lesion System 
LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Dec. 17.—By 

an overwhelming majority toe citizens 
expressed an Opinion In favon^ot 
adopting the commission form of civic

OHO

Staple Dept.
government, wlth thr’ee elected com- 
toreoàlir8 tor slx year tenns, subject

These(sting pleasure than a 
P Friday you will be

I floral designed satin 
■50. Friday $20.00 
gured silk. Regular
•• ...................$12.50

Iteen. Regular $7.50.
................$4.50
Regular $7.50.
. ......$5.50

irder. Friday, per
.$3.50

------------ -------------
Hue* by Hobble Skirt.

LONDON, Bee.
nd comes back with two tollow- 
ré than ho did early In the year. 

Both Nationalist reins were from the 
Unionists. The standing 'of the parties 
tonight Is: -

Government coalition—Liberale $SI- 
Labor!tee 43: Nationalists 72; Indepen-! 
dent Nationalists 10. Total $32, 

Opposition—Unioniste 27L 
Three former Liberal seats, one Un

ionist, one Nationalist, and one Inde
pendent Nationalist art yet to be heard

upon my own

TORONTO, Dec. 17.—Rev. Alfred

-■ -

whom he
ize.

the house*r-
m ot

.E \«3 Jlplll
Btoke-on-Treh t. Is lncMdbd among the 
Liberals (Ward generally Is considered 
a Laborlte), which has made the Liber
als *nd Unionists, litelud|ng the speaker 
exactly equal at the conclusion of the 
election, 872 each.

There were five-pollings today, but 
the «sulfa of only two wars declared 
tonight The Unionists secured a gain 
ln St. Andrews district Which th* Lib
erals held by the harrow majority of 
28, Lt.-Col. J. E. 6. Seeley, the former 
pariiementsry secretary of the Colonial 
Office, Who Was elected for thé Ilkeston 
division of Derbyshire In a bye-election 
last-March, today Increased his

:
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Offical Statement Shows Total 
762,201 Cases—Better than 
Usual 
Year"

"Oee -Round" Jack Secures 
- Decision Over Well-Known 

Lightweight in Fast Twenty 
Round Mill Yesterday

............. -.25f ■ $ Thinks Business is Improving 
All Over United States, 
He Believes Conservatism is 
Necessary

.35*
one to nine years. of the "Offnations was the 

an International
ng50<-

$1.25:o

<*
long sleeved, draw-
........... ......... 35*

art sleeves, high or
....... .....$1.00
................... 50* .

in all sizes. Com- v

VANCOUVER, Dee. 17—An official 
statement Just issued shows that th* 
total salmon pack of British Columbia 
for the season ot 1910 was 732,201 
cases. These w*re divided among the 
Principal fishing districts as follows:

Eraser river, 228,148; Skeena 
222,036; Rivers Inlet, 128,3$S; 
river, 88,720; outlying districts, 147,800. 
Total, 742,201.

While the pack le much lighter than 
last year, when 807,720 cases were put 
up, it must be remembered that 188$ 
was th* big fourth year, and àe 
pared with other years that have fei- 
lowed the fourth, 1610 hold» its own 
quite well. For example, while the 
paek of 1908 reached the high mark of
1.137.430 eaeee, that of 1903 wae only
329.430 eaeee, and there wae a Contin
uous falling off front that, year till 1109.

The blggeet paek in the history or 
the province Was ln 1901, when 1,284,105 
cases were packed. The only years when 
over a million cases were packed was 
1898, when they reached 1,016,477 and 
1306 when the paek was 1,147,460.

The big railing off during the past 
river canneries. 

Which only packed 228,148 cases, as 
against 667,208 cases In 1109. There is 
also a falling off of a little 
thousand cases ln the Naas river; but 
the Skeena river. River» inlet end 
lying districts all show substantial In
creases. In fact; ln 611 these 
mentioned districts, the yield is greater 
than for any previous year. This, of 
course, may be due to the large nurhber 
of canneries that have gone into the 
new district» since 110$.

It Is Interesting to note how large
ly the catch of eockeyee has dominated 
over every other species during the past 
year, the result has been given as fol
low»:

Sockeyes, (cases) 566,916; red springe, 
19,81$; white springe, 9,476; chums, 
68,832; pinks, 84,611; cohoes, 74,882; 
steelheads, 140.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17—“One- 
round" Jack Hogan, the terror of local 
short distance fighters, graduated from 
that class 
20-roimd decision over Johnny Frayne, 
a lightweight of 
Open-air arena.

majority.today,, when he earned a
What May Follow.

With the elections over, saner counsels 
are prevailing, and there is no longer 
talk of Pameiiite home rule. The Lib
eral policy is how confined to self-gov
ernment tor Ireland, subject to the con
trol of the imperial parliament. On the 
other side the responsible Unionist or
gans admit that the government has re- 
ceived a mandate, for a parliament Mil 
which would abolish the veto power *f 
the House bf Lords. The general opin
ion is that the Unionist leaders will in 
the end Séeept th* MU sooner than drag 
the king into the party arena Thin 
naturally would follow'the Lord* re
jection of tn* measure, tor the govern
ment would then be compelled to ask the 
king tor guarantee» m the nature ot the, 
appointment of five hundred 
outvote the Unionists 
house

The veto disposed ot Mr. Redmond, 
naturally would demand home rule, it 
la also possible that before the wishes 
of Ireland are granted the government 
will endeavor to psea to* electoral re
form bill, Which Would abolish plural 
voting and provide that all elections 
should be held ln one day. The Master 
ot Bllbenk, who a* Chief Liberal whip, 
originated th* campaign, has strongly 
an vised such a course. Me experience 
having shown Mm that the larger ma
jority of plural voters are Unionists, 
end in some constitueaetsa are actually 
outvoting toe residents.

river,
Naas prestige, at Blet*

The goiig alone 
saved Frayne on at least a half dozen 
occaelons.

eefizerv-
Wlth all ft, .aturai^oLTwazT: 

ington need not fear financial depres
sion. The west is especially prosperous 
and will continue so. Oregon produc
ed $8,000,060 worth of livestock last 
year, and the apple crop ln Washing- 
ton has beeq the - beet ln years "

Mr. hui said the

$1.5*
50 com-

tai$4.50

:$i5$
gold-filled mount-
......... .....$3.0©
...............................50*

.vsSSjÉîs
...........................25*

money market 
would improve by th* first of the year, 
although conservatism Is necessary 
there need be no fear on this score, tie 
repeated Ula familiar advice to city 
people to go to toe country and en
gage ln agriculture.

Mr. Hill and party will leave for 
Vancouver, B. C. tomorrow night.

"Fortifications are the beet and 
most secure -method Of protecting the 
canal against the attack of some1 ir- 
the canal and 4iy Inducing all nations 
responsible nation or armed force.

'It is said that we could neutralize 
to agree not to attack toe cabal, se- 
?vre.lta ‘mmunlty from injury. But 
the trouble is that nations are quite 
as likely as men to violate their obli
gations under great stress, like that 
or war. It seems to me that we 

ourselves in a position 
with reference to this

m

25? peers to 
ln the upper25?

.'.'.'.'25* 5»
DEADLOCK OVERic to . . . . year was ln the Fraser
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should "f81® PkCe °f prop*rty, eoTha* 
should any nation forget
tion, we will be In

DETROIT, Dee. 17—There is a pos
sibility tost matters may be So ar
ranged between the Rochester Yacht 
Club and me Royal Canadian Yacht 
tilttb that s' race for toe Canada Cup 
may be pulled off In 1912.

Owing to toe fact that the Cana
dians dernahd that only boat» regu
larly owned on fresh waters shall be 
allowed to Compete In the races for 
the oup, and that toe Rochester peo
ple lnelet that any boat complying 
with toe building restrictions, whether 
a Great Lakes* boat or not, and sail
ing under the colors of toe participat
ing clubs 1*eligible, It has been Impos
sible for toe elubs to come together 
and arrange a race.

Neither fide has shown the slightest 
inclination to give way.

Recently, at the annual meeting of 
the Yacht Racing Union of the Great 
Lake*, which
Michigan, interiake and Lake Yacht
ing Association, a plan eras decided on 
for presenting the matter to toe Roch
ester Club, to a new light Though 
there Is no-possibility of a race In 1811, 
as It Is past the date at which a chal
lenge may be sent toe Lake Union ex
pect to see an International race in 
1912!

outils obllga-
»... . ^ , , a position to pre-
vent unlawful Injury, to this lnstru-
wori/i °ÎJ??J2?TOh eo valua|Me to toe 

“5” «nd Indispensable to us.
w„T^:/act toat We fortify the canal 
wm not prevent us from discharging 
" nim™\UOnal obligation» that.we 

1” reepect to **' but It wilt 
,Ue to defend ourselves to Ita 

possession against the act of «very 
irresponsible force or nation, n will
trïl» 're^*% °Ur mamtai”l«* Its 
trsdlty If that le wise and right"
sJret .1bresMent said toe United 
States had excellent coast defences 
for every Important harbor that an 
enemy would enter.
theU!Lwf°r%.the Cl08lnr session of 

v f.® Md*tyadJourned at noon tSday 
Ja,t was re-elected hon^ 

J°hn Hay8 Hammond 
footed vice-president Governor- 

*1 Simeon E. Baldwin cf Conr.ec- 
-vut, rice-president, Theodore Mar- 
au£g oj Baltimore, secretary, J q 
Sehmldtlapp, Cincinnati, treasurer 
B F6M^ftlVf oommlttee wtil be: » 
W Wmm,Jhr1,and> ? Wasblnrtop; W. 
Jam« » 8hby« 01 Baltimore, and 
J”,"88 Brewn Scott, of Washington 
retiring-president of the society

-
latter corner- apparently beaten.

Sending Reinforcement»
EL PABO, Texas, Dec. 17.—Santiago 

Hambleton, a merchant ot Parrel, 
Mexico, brought news hers today that 
the government was rapidly massing 
6,000 additional troops ln the Cerro 
Priete county for the 
crushing th* rebellion.

Question of New Peers.
LONDON. Dec. 18—J. L. Garvin, edi

tor of the Observer, who. It Is rumored, 
wae the author of Mr. Balfour'» référ
endum proposal, and whom Chancellor 
Lloyd George In a speech last week de
scribed as the man who supplied the 
Conservative party with Ideas, writing 
ln his Sunday paper today, urges the 
Unionists still to endeavor to obtain a 
constitutional settlement by 
It the government refuses to compro
mise, then the Unioniste must* fight to 
the end. All depends upon the firm
ness ot the Lords, who, he says, should 
proceed with their own reform schemes 
aa though nothing had happened and al
low the ministers to oreate five hundred 
peers If they dare.

Editor Garvin admits that the king 
I» bound by the constitution to oreata 
peers but he say» the reeponeiMllty for 
such Creation resta with the ministers, 
and such perversion ot constitutional 
Idea», as they are understood elsewhere, 
and especially in the United States, as 
the creation ot so many peers with one 
share majority is bound to be so pop
ular that a reaction ln favor ot the Un
ioniste would soon set ln. He was 
fldenti moreover, that the bulk of any 

(Continued on Page Two.)

weré
come

neu- purpose of 
Treops sta

tioned at Durango, Sinaloa and at dif
ferent points to senora have been or
dered— to toe unsettled section by 
forced marches. Three battalons are 
reported to have left Mexico City to 
reinforce the troops already in the 
field. The same authority estimates 
the armed lnsurrectos around Chihua
hua at 3,000. No further disturb
ances have occurred at Parral, but 
business Is at a standstill, and 
Americana are leaving.

I

Fire In Tacoma.
■ TACOMA, Dec. 17.—Fire of unknown 

origin totally destroyed McCormack 
Broth*»»’ big department store early this 
morning, causing a lose which will 
amount to upwards ot $100,000, with In
surance one-third that amount. The fire 
broke out a few minutes before midnight, 
at a time when half of the fire depart
ment wae answering two other calls to 
the city limits. The McCormack Broth
ers’ store was one of the largest ln the 
city, having ^frontage of 1*0 feet on 
Pacific avenue, and running halt a block 
deep- A watchman who was employed ln 
the building esanot be found and It la 
feared, that he has been burned to death.

J. H. Greer, of Vancouver, Is In

y 1consent;Is prepared 
to go on with toe construction ot the 
road at this moment I am not a sup
porter of government ownership, but 
to that I may be persuaded. Ae to 
government operation, I may be per
suaded also, but with greater diffi
culty."

Of the general question of the ad
ministrât!.,,,, sir Wilfrid referred to 
the claim that the delegation 
sented $800,000,000 In property.

‘Tf the tanners who have been to
the west for less than _____,
have been able to aotumulate that 
amount of property it does not after 
til, argue very bad condition ot 

he said.

St black. Sizés 6 .body embraces the Lakeand his eyes closed, 
succeeded ln 
The referee 

promptly declared Hogan the victor.

............... 80*
e, stainless dyes:

30*
many the limit.

ible toe, m
•how ef Work Dene 

The Sisters of Bt. Ann* Convent are 
Justly pfoud of the presents the resi
dent pupils are taking ^ome for Christ
mas. Many of the pieces of embroid
ery are exqulMtè to design, execution 
and coloring. Younger pupils made 
aprons, handkerchiefs and slippers, as 
nearly perfect as such work could be, 
Brush aha pencil have been used to 
deed rate calendars, and there were

. Kitsap Lise Deep
Owners and underwriters have as yet 

reached no decision as to any attempt 
to recover the wreck ot toe Kitsap. 
The tug Mystic, *unk by steamer State 
of Washington In 200 feet of water, 
about fifteen years ago, was success
fully recovered. The underwriters be
lieve that the Kitsap la In about $00 
feet of water and doubt if it can ever 
be raised.

ce, heel and toe. ;
.............;.3o*

:1 and toe. Black,
................25*

repre

twenty year*
Meter Bue System Proposed

TORONTO, Dec. IT—To establish 
»n electric motor bus system in com
petition with toe Toronto Railway 
Company was the proposal that Con- j city.

German Battleship Crash
. , —ü-----  KIEL, Germany, Dec. 16—The Qer-

1 In Canada," he «aid. man battleship» Schwaeben and Bisaa*
•rttVs stK&sft
*u F«*i Ji to too amount ot fifteen the Biases escaped Injury,
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